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JMaval Board of In-
quiry Report.,

Tli64 President Turns It Over

vto Congress With Messaae.ji
h&&.

&gr
Blown to Pieces bu

ASv
a Submarlns Mine.

v- -

The Court vOs? Unablo to Place the

BlamoiOn the Perpetrators

,fP-- ,

Copy .f Report Also Bent to Madrid
,"1 MMifo bay Ho feels

Tlmt 'ialu Win Dictate it Council
IlotU Satisfactory and l'ehccnble.'

,?',&&&
Washington, rarciT20.ntfre5pVl was suddenly destroyed,

dent Monthly sent ii r.ii;,,..i,:iv neS--
bago.to"coitirrcss: iii!TJ
To tht- - Congress ofalhd. Up.itctf States;

"For some- - time prlorof"' "tho. visit of
the Maine to Havrtnaifiarbor'our con-Mil- ar

representatives pointed out the
advantages to How fr.om the visit of
national shjps to tho Cuban watorst In
neenstoming the people to tho prci

" eneo of our Hag at, the symbol Of good
wiUnnd of our ships in the fulfillment
of thcTmisslon of protection to Amer-
ican interests, oven though no imme-
diate need therefore might exist. i

Accordingly on the 24th of January
last after conference with the Spanish
minister? in which tho renewal of
visits of our war vessels to Spanish
waters was discussed and accepted,., the
peninsular authorities at Madrid and
'Havana wrcro advised of tho purposo of
this. government tor resutnu friendly
navalvlslts at Cubanports, jnid that

-i- Wrtha't view tliVIalno would'forth- -
i ..;r.."";ii . a" :.f !t?v.2- -

i iyii r.niij.!. kHu.iKjrv Htjiumuuh
.i T f .iTTM FBVHIj

3 Mi H I S h fSYCMlSetS
of the frlendrv' character of tho visit
of tlio Maine and with notification of
intention to return tho courtesy by
sending Spanish ships to tho principal
ports of the United States. Mcan
while the Maine entered the port of
Havana on tho 25th of iTanuarj, her
urrlvnl being marked with no special
incident besides tho exchango of cus-

tomary salutes and ceremonial visits.
The Maine continued in the harbor

of Havana during tho three weeks fol-

lowing her arrival. No appreciable
excitement attended her stays on tho
contrarj. a feeling of relief and confi-

dence followed the resumption of tho
long Interrupted friendly intercourse.
So noticeable was this immediate ef-

fect of her visit that tho consul gener-
al strongly urged that tho presence of
our ships In Cuban waters should be
kept up by retaining tho Maine at
Havana, or in the event of her recall,
by bending another vessel there to take j

her place.
At 40 minutcb past nine in the even-

ing of the 15lh of February tho Malno
was dc;tr.oyed by an explosion, by
which the cntiro forward part of tho
ship was utterly wrecked. In this
catastrophe !two officers and 204 of her
crew perished, those who were not
killed outright by tho explosion being
penned between decks by tho tangle of
wrcckago and drowned by tho imme-
diate sinking of tho hull. Prompt as-

sistance was rendered by tho neighbor-
ing vessels anchored In tho harbor, aid
being especially given by tho boats of
tho Spanish cruiser Alphonso XII. and
the Ward lino btcamcr City of Wash-

ington, which lay not far distant, Tho
wounded were generously cared for by
the authorities of Havana, tho hos-

pitals being freely opened to them,
while tho earliest recovered bodies of
the dead were interred by tho mu-

nicipality in a public cemetery In the
city. Tributes of grief and sympathy

'were offered from all official quarters
'of tho Island. j
, Tim appalling calamity fell unon tho
people of our country with criisning

the
cAcitomont prevailed, which in a com -

liiunlty loss'.jusl and d

than ours, might have lc(T to husty act
of blind rescntrnqnt, This spirit, IjirtW

ccr, soon gave way to tho calmcn. pro- -

cesses of reason anil to the rcsolv to
invcitigato the, .facts mid riVvait irtiw
tcrial proof Vofqro forming a judgment- -

asto tho cause, tflo rcs)i6nslbiHty and, J

if tho.faots'warrantcdtho remedy due.
This collide 'necessarily recommended ,lii r

Itscu from tiro outset-t- o tno exccuuvo
for only in the light osa dispassiont
atcly ascertained certainty could

tho nature and measure of its
full duty in

The usual procedure was followed,
'ns in all cases of casualty or disaster to
national vessels of any maritime state,

,ynaval court of inquiry wjs at onco
"organized, composed of officers "Wbll
qualified by rank and practical exper-
ience to discharge the onorous duty
imposed upon them. Aided by a strong

of wreckers and divers, the court
proceeded to malte a thorough invest!
tration on tho spot, employing every

aynilnblo means for the impartial and
exact determination of the causes of
explosion. Its operations have been
conducted with the utmost delibera-
tion and judgment, and while inde-
pendently pursued, no source of Infor-
mation was neglected, und the fullest
opportunity was allowed "for a simul-
taneous investigation by the Spanish
authorities.

The finding of the court of Inquiry
was reached after 23 days of continu-
ous labor, on the 2lst of March, hv
stant, and having been approved on
the 22d by the commander-in-chie- f of
tho United States naval forco on tho
North Atlantic station, was transmit
ted to tho executive.

It Is herewith laid before the con-
gress together with the voluminous
testimony taken before the court.

Its purport Is, in brief, as follows:
When tho Maine at Havana

she was conducted by the regular gov-
ernment pilot to buoy No. 4, to which
sho was moored in from flvo and one-ha- lf

ltdaslx fathoms of water.
Xhostarto,of discipline on board and

the condition of her magazines, boilers,
coal bunkers and storage compart-
ments are passed in review, with tho
conclusion that excellent order pre-
vailed and that no Indication of any
cause for an infernal explosion exist-
ed in any quarter.

At 8 o'clock' In the ovening of Feb
ruary 15th everything had been report- -

I eel secure anil all was quiet.
.nrrAt 40 minutes past 9 o'clo

: ThercwtSro"' two distinct cxplosslon,
with a brief interval between them.
The first lifted the forward part of
ship very preccptlbly; tho second,
which was more open, prolonged and
of greater volume, is attributed by
court to tho partial qxptoslon of two
or more of the forward magazines.-

The evidence of the divers establishes
that after part of tho ship was
practically intact and sank in that
condition a very few minutes after
explosion, Tho forward part was
completely demolished.

Upon tho evidence of. Concurrent' ex
ternal cause finding of tho court is
ns follows:

"At .frame 17 tho outer shell bjt tho,
ship, frui point eleven and .one-hal- f

fcct,JrpifljElio middle llndof--th- o 'shi
and 'six'fcet above tho keel when In its
normal posltibn, has bccnrforccjd tip so
.as to be now about four fcot above
theV8urfacet" of'"TtheJwater.-itl-

jut tjyrjjurfey
into a reverse V shape, the after wfng
of which, about fifteen feet broad and
thirty-tw- o feet in length (from frame
17 to frame 25) is doubled back upon it-

self against tho continuation of tho
samo plating extending forward.

"At frame 18 tho vertical keel is
broken in two and tho flat heel is bent
Into an angle similar to the angle
formed by tho outside bottom plates.
Tho break is now about six fcot below
tho surface of tho water and about SO

feet above Its normal position.
In the opinion of tho court this ef

fect could have been produced only by
tho explosion of a mino situated under
tho bottom of the ship, at about frame
18 and somewhat on tho port sldo of
tho ship."

The conclusions of tho court are:
That the loss of the Malno was not due
in any respect to negligence on the
part of any of the ofllcers Or members
of her crew;

Tlmf, the ship wa3 destroyed by the
explosion of a submarine mine, which
caused the partial explosion of two
or more of tho forward magazines; and

That no evidence has becu obtain-
able fixing tho responsibility for tho
destruction of tho Maine upon any
person or persons.

I havo directed that tho finding of
tho court of inquiry and tho views of
this government thereon bo communi-
cated to tho government of her majesty,
tho queen, and I do not permit myself
to doubt that thq senso of justlco of
tho Spanish nation will dictate a course
of action suggested by honor and the
friendly relations of tho two govern-
ments.

It will bo tho duty of tho executive
to advise tho congress of tho result,
and In the meantime deliberate con-
sideration is invoked.

William McKinlf.y.
Executivk Mansion, March 28, 1808.

Tho following is tho full text of tho
report of the. cour.t.Jnquiry:

U. S. S. Iowa, fst Rate.
Kkv-Wes- t, Fla., March 31, 1808. 1

AfterJull and matur.ceondsidcration

flhds as follows:
1, That tho United. States battle

ship Ma,lno arrived In the harbor of
lJavuna.-i.Cub-

a, on the twenty-fift- h day
of, January,'' Eighteen, Hundred and

taken to buoy
tfo..4itj front Vtf Jftrfd jW half to six
fathoms of water," bynhe regnlar gov
crnmont pilot, -
' The United States

w
consul gcnoral at

Havana had notified'tho authorities at
that-'place- ,' the prittouS ovening, of
thq Intended-arriva- l of Jtlio Maine.

2. Tho state of discipline on board
tho Malno was excellent, and all or-

ders and regulations in' regard to tho
caro and safety of tho ship were strict- -

ly carried out.
All ammunition was stowed in ac

cordance with prescribed instructions,
and'propor cafe was taken with which
ammunition was handled.

Nothing wns stowed in nny one of
tho magazines or shell rooms which
was not permitted to lo stowed mere.

Tim mnnminos nml shell rooms were
rBiWays locked uftcr lnrnsr hv'en en-- .

force artdior a brief tlnlo aif inflcnso'jof all testimony before it the court

the matter.

force

arrived

tho

the

the

tho

the

- . r

teied, and uftdr the uctloij oitlfc
Maine the lu-y- s Wore foiu in jth'ti
nroner nlaeo in tho captain's enbt
everything havltfg been i emitted "i
cure that evening at 8 p. in. V&

Tho temperature of tho inugazlni
and shell rooms were taken dally at
reported, The only magazine with
had an undue nmount"-pfJu,ut.:w-s tl
a'tor ten-inc- h muirazine," and thaVdi
not explode at the time tho Maine v
destroyed.

Tlio tornedo warheads "were all
stowed in the after part of. the shli
under the ward 'roolii, "and nclt)iel
caused nor participated lii the destruc

! tion of tho Maine. " J
Th'o drv irun cotton primers and. w

tonaters were stowed vifj tho.cabift,iiaftl
and remote from tho seWd' of tliojis--- '
plosion. T

, Waste was carefully looked after
board tho Maine to obviate, danger.
Special orders in regard to this ljaS;
been given by the commanding. oflleeiv

Varnishes, dryers, alcohol and other
combustibles of this nature," Avdr'
stowed on or above tho mainc dcckagdl...U.L. AIW IJM.U "J " "ir; t
with the destruction of the Maine. $g

Tho medical stores were btowcda; I
under tho ward room, and'remoto fr
the scene of tho explosion,

No dangerous stores of any "kin;
wcro stowed below In any of the othb:
store rooms. T.-- A

Thq coal bunkers were Inspect
dailv. Of thoso bunkers adiacentVTl
the forward magazines and shjhl
rooms, four were empty: n.ainelyi

in a, u , a i), l o. --a 10 nuu vuc.
in use that day, and "A 10" wns full:
New llivcr coal. This coal had bee
qarcfully inspected beforo receiving 5

on board. Tho bunker in which .1

was stowcu was accessible on mre
sides at all times, and the fourth si
at this time on account of 'bunker
"It 4" and "II 0" being cmptV JThl
bunker, "A 10," had been inspect
tVint. flnv bv tni onnrlniir nfln'nr i

dAv. - - : "Tfl
xiiu iiru uluriii? 111 uuuncra wuiu i.

working order, and there had nevctj
been a case of spontaneous combustic--

of coal on board tho Maine. '"ii
ilia iwo alter uouers ui. wx an

wjorcin tse at the time of tho dis:
uuiriur uu.'jjiiury jiur.poses'-oui- y

a comparatively low pressure qt.
and.bfii 'tended by a iroli$ibli

pilers cpiNttaot
.J 'S.

:;uaipo everyining nau ucen report

reliable persons, through the proper
authorities, to the commanding officer..
At the time the Maine was destroyed
the ship was quiet, and therefore least
liable to accident caused by movement
from those on board.

EXPLOSIONS.

Tho destruction of the Mahio oc-

curred at 9:40 p. m. on the 15th day of
January, 1S0S, in tho harbor of Ha-
vana, Cuba, sh,o being at tho time
anchored to tho same buoy to which
sho had been taken upon her arrival.

Thero were two explosions of a dis-
tinctly different character, within
very short, but distinct, intcrvnl be-

tween them, and the forward part of
the ship lifted to a marked degreo
at the tlmo of tho first explosion.

CONDITION OF THE WllfcCK.

The evidence bearing upon this
being principally obtained from divers,
did not cnablo the court to form a def-
inite conclusion as to the condition of

I tho wreck, although It was established
that the after part of tho ship was
practically intact and sanl'c in that
condition a very few minutes after
tho destruction of the forward part.

The first explosion was moro In tho
nature of' a rcrort, like that of a gun;
while tho second explosion w as moro
open, prolonged and of greater vol-
ume. This second explpilon was, in
tho opinion of tho court, Tiauscd by 'the
partial explosion of twopr mora of the
tho forward magazines of the Mainc.

Tho following facts in regard to tho
forward part of tho ship are however
established by the testimony.

That portion of tho port sido of tho
protective deck, which extends from
about frame 30 to about framo 41 was
blown up, aft and over to tho port.
Tho irialp.deck from about framo 80 to
aboqt frame 4l wits blown up, aft, arid
slightly oyer tb stnrbonrd folding tho
forward part of tlio middle superstruc-
ture over nnd 0n top of tho after part.

This was in the opinion of tho court,
caused hy the partial explosion of two
or more of the forward magazines of
tho Mainc.

5. framo 17 tho outer shell of tho
ship, from a' point U'tf feet from the
middle lino of tho bhip, and G feet
above tho keel when in normal po-

sition, hab be'en forced up bp as to be
now about 4 feet abovo the surface of
tho water; therefore about 34 feet
above where It would had the ship
sunk uninjured. Tho outsido bottom
plating is bent into a reversed "V shape
(V) tho aftcrwlng of which, about 15
feet broad and 83 feet in length (from
frame 17 to frame 25) is doubled back
upon Itself against the continuation of
tho same plating extending forward.

At framo 18 the vertical keel is
broken in two, nnd tho Hat keel bent
into an angle similar to tho anglo
formed by tlio outsido bottom plntlng.
This break is now about blx feet below
tho surface of the water, and about 30
feet abovo its normal position.

In tho oninion of the court, this
effect could havo bccYi produced only
h tlju explosion amino oitu,atcd un

oltoin of tho ship at about
a id somewhat 0:1 the port
ship.

court llud5 that the lo.s of tho
On the occasion named, u as not
respect duo to fault or ncgll- -

n the part of any of tfie ofilcers
nuqrs of the crew of said vessel.

tho opinion of the court, tho
was destroyed bv the explosion

mine, which caused
rtial explosion of two or moro
'forward magazines.

Ihe court has lmnn niiabli- - to ob--

plividence ll.ing the responsibility
the destruction of the Maine upon
.person or persons.
T. bAJii'so.v Captain U. S. N.,

President.
Makix, Lieut. Cominander, U. S. N.,

Judge Advocate.
Jio court, having finished the in- -
ry it was ordered to inako, ad-rne- d

at 11 a. m. to await the action
flhe conveniiiL' autiiorities.' T. SAMi-bO- Captain U. S. N.,

President.
A Maiux, Lieut. Commander. U. S. N.,

Judgvj Advocate.
ti U. D. I'J.AIibllll' IM-.- lOIiK. 1

Off Key West, Pin , March 22, lb'JS. f
J ho proceedings and findings of the

court of inquiry in the above case are
approved.

M. SltJAlil),
Hvar Admiral, Connnandcr-in-Cliie- f of

the U. S. naval force on tho North
Atlantic Station. ""

Washington, March One of tho
main points brought out by tin testi-
mony in tho Maine case, which wont
to congress Monday with tho report
of the board of inquiry, will correct an
important impression which lias pre-
vailed all over the country. The testi-
mony will prove that the battleships
positirt'11 was not changed after sho
entered the harbor. She was moored
to 11 buoy unl icmained thero until
blown up:

f NOT A DOLLAR

l'nr Cub ltrl f U.i Ir-i- i Ilir l'rcciloin la
V ninUeil Itt'llff jreHi.iqjp I'ohIimiiic!.
WAhiiciox, March 20. The temper

of congress Is such that the president
nus been ailvisca not to sand In tho

rolhfl jnass,ajfo csday. At
mnjtugiit.it was statea .tnat lie nau

cldjC'd tlu jncssagq for
ItfMJHiiuiL t'mif ' 'limlp-li- t

., ' " . .7. T TT s:c5enator.AU!inc

was

jn

At

its

bo

of

29.

iji
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. a
.IriCJf-jtnd-a'p- . fi.ngloy told

u It would bo useless to
trunsmltthe message to congress, un
less with it he could send assurances
that ,tho propo.iti n of autonomy
Spain Intended lo iibmlt wculd be ac-

ceptable to the Cubans.
This the picsident frankly said ho

wns unable to- - do at this time; that
negotiations wcio in jrogress which
'he believed would nt'n'n tills end, but
thcy.hud not reached a ttagc when ho
could give the assurance for.
Uoth Mr. Aldrieh and Mr. Ding-le- y

then told hfm that it would
bp useless to tend in tho message,
Mr. Uingley saying that ho did not
believe the hous. wmld submit, and
Mr. Aldrieh telling him that tho sen-

ate would not. lit tli sliitid that
in their opin on a ptovision recogniz-
ing, tho Independence cf Cul a wmild
ho coupled with any piojosllion of
relief that might Ve picsentoil.

Rear Admiral F. M. Hamscy, U. S. Navy.

SEVERAL CONGRESSMEN

Have n Coiiff-rrur- Hlth the I'rmlilent on
tho hltctitlmi

Washington, March 20. A number
of senators and representative, of
both parties conferred w.ith the presl-'dcnt'- at

the' white house Monday night
Itis tald thut tho opinion expressed
by most of those who talked with Mr.
McKinlcy was that thu congress was
inclined to obj et to 'urthor delay

a settlement of tho Spanish
situation nnd that unless tho
next message was more definite
thp radical members could not be held
in ehc'ck! ' At the meeting of the sen-
ate committee on foreign relations on
Wednesday, Senator IVyo will movo
that he committee remain in continu-
ous session until the questions relating
torthe Maine, Cuba and Spain are sot-tie- d.

" Mr.? Foralcjr will introduce
Tuesday a resolution recognizing tlio
independence of Cuba.
"TTfthlii Men Drowned In Iluto'i llirbor.

giurrLK, Wash., March 20. C. A.
Andrews, becoild engineer of the
steamer J. C, llarr, Iroiton, O,; T. II.
Tracy, riveter and fitter. Cincinnati,
nnll"ffJ. C. Docrr and l'ctcr Doerr,
frtthcr and son. of St. Louis,
ilrowncd at Dutch Harbor, Alaska,
March U. They were crossing in a
sniallboat from UnnlnsUa to Dutch
naxlfqnnnd in a squall their bo.it eap-siihTl- iu

news wn bronght hy tlio
stejllifcyVr'llWi

THE FARxMERS' BANK
and TRUST COMPA NY,

OK
STANFORD. KY.

BucoMlori to the Lincoln National

By provision o its depositors ore ns fully protected as nn
depositors in National Banks, its shareholders being hefd individually
liable to the extent of the amount of stock therein at the par value
thereof in addition to the amount invested in such shares: It may act
as Executor, Administrator, Trustea or Receiver, as an individual.

Condition of the Farmer
ford. Kentucky.

RESOURCES:
KotM and Bills 1302,615.21
Othrr Stacks and Dondi 1,005.82
Ovrrdrntts 4 202.41
Duo from Bank 40,239.20
Banking House and Fixtures ,.. 6,40000
Lash 5,093.20

1337,015,90

'T,

Jr J. Williams, Mt. Vornon.
J. S. Owsley, Stanford.
J. B. Owsley, Stanford.
William Gooch, Stanford.
S. II. Shanks, Stanford.

rsri.rtrr.fi

Bank.

charter,

Bank and Trust Co. Stan- -

December 31, 1896.

Capital Stock 1200,000
Surplus Fund 19,433.41

Individual Deposits IM.MHW
Due Banks. l0t&4l

1337,015.(4

DIRECTORS:
S. iL.Embry, Stanford.
J. F. Cash, Stanford.
A. W. Carpc'ntcr, Stauford.
W. H. Cummins, Lincoln Countyr
J. E. Lynn, Stanford.

N. Mcnefec, Stanford.

S. H. SHANKS, President. J, Bv OWSLEY, CashiVr
W. M. BRIGHT, Teller.

f--
We solicit all having business in bank to call or write us, and

they will receive prompt attention. J.B.OWSLEY, Cashier

fl BUSINESS EDUCATION
Is absolutely necessary to the younp man or young woman who would win
succoss in life. This being1 conceded, it is of tho first Importance to get your
training at tho school that stands in tho very front rank tho

Bryant & Stratton Business College,

'JL.OTJISVir.r.B, 33ZY'.,
"V. 'tV,f" -- tW 'jr '''- -
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Writo for beautiful book givingj testimonials from graduates, occupvintr nrnml.ncnt positions all 6ver the United States It will bo mailed FREE ft 71

Druggists and Pharmacists.

MC.& D.N. WILLIAMS

Mt Vernon, Ky.
We carrv Drugs, Chemicals, Paints,

Oils, Varnishes, Patent Medicine. Fancj
Soaps, Cigars, Tobaccos, &c. Prescrip
tions carefully compounded at all hours.
Give us a" call for goods usually kept in a
first-clas- s drugstore.

LIABILITIES:

- . jimMmmmmm
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First National Bank
Of Stanford, Ky.

Capital Sto'ok $200,000.
t
Surplus M?23,100

..DIRECTOR- S-

I. wi'Hayden, K. L. Tanner, J. H. Collier, M. D. Elmore, F. Reid
T. P. Hill, S. H. Baughman, W. A. Tribble, S. T. Harris,

J. S. Hockcr and M. J. Miller.

. We solicit the accounts of the citizens oi Rockcastle and adjoining-counties- ,

assuring them prompt and careful attention to all business
Intrusted to us. Personal application and correspondence, with a view
to business relations, respectfully invited.

. o S. 1IOCKER, Prca, JNO, J. McROBERTS, CahferT

GO

jonas Mckenzie
For Everything: in

I

sk,

Dru.Goods. Giotnmo. Boots ana snoes
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

&Bc8t Goods, afNLi in- - Prices,

r

t


